
New Postal Experiment'.' "
Cud will help him to resent it as

THE ROBE SONlAN THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Lumberton; North Carolina.
DEPOSITORY FOR

'
COUNTY OF ROBESON, TOWN OF LUMBERTON,

UNITED STATES COURT, UNITED STATES POST OFFICE.
We Pay Interest ?n Time Deposits.

Call on or write us.

H. M. McALtisTER, Cashier.
Dsa san T T A ABUSINESS BUILDERS.

A very interesting experiment. 'if - ' -r j& irauguarated m a number o
the large cit'es, aod may be ex
ceeded later to s coaler ones to

dispense with the stamping on
me backs of a" letters received

At the present time each en

ve'ope handled in the ma-l- is
stamped on the front side with
the name of the p'ace of send'dg
together with the dale, and oa
the back it is stampad with the
place of receivirg and also with
the date and hour.

The department has a' ready
made ""an experiment . in ''New
Yo-- t, Eoslon and Je. sey City
ard Chicago.

Now an oer has been issued,
effective October 1, vbab in the
cities of Richmond, Va., Albany,
Su. Louis and other po'ots, the
expeiment shpH be bjgun, and
wi'l be continued Jong enough to
determine definite'y what differ
ence is made, and what saving of
time, etc, is gained.

It is an idea that first originat
ed with First Assist ntPoslmas
ter General Hitchcock some time
ago, and if it is found Jhzt the
new piantaakes the additional
clerks ca"ed for each year, less,
iu wi' pro'oab'y be dropped
whet-eve- r its. use wJT prove of
financirl benefit to Uncle Sam.

Tue idea at first thought seems
to be a good one, and it is not
un'ikely that in mostof the cities.
of any size in a few years, .letters
wi" not have to be stamped at
the postoffices with the receiving
mark.

Wild Fowls Galore.
Tne foowing item is from a

FayetteviHe special, September
28th, to the Charlotte Observer:

Night before last tbis city had
one of tbe st augest visitations
in a1', its history, thousand of
w;'d geese, d acks, partridges
and the ordinary song birds o?

the woods, down to the sparrow
and even smal'er. They came
all in a jumble, frightened crea-

tures, and settled on the roofs of
tbe tal buildings on Market
Square, the McKethan and the
Knights of Pytbias buildings.
A!l night the police at headquar.
ters could hear the geese bonk-

ing, the ducks'' quacV'ng and
qua5,s piping. By early morn-

ing the great mass, fluttering
and scream infc. flew away. On
Market Square were left hun-

dreds of the sma'lec birds dead,
either fi-o- the exhausiiion fcom
their long flight, or from being
pounded and beaten against the
electric J'giits. It is supposed
lilt some sudden sto m drove
them '"Otn Ibe woods ard swamps
and that they found the ta l blocks
of bui'diogs the first perch or

Lreuse.

lUidt a Leim?on,flnd-ieven!ig- : ibut
Ja&':s.h spa-;- , 'o.ws, biik there wee

a plei. uy o; them. They we; e as
iitck as bops or awl "e. The
Robesonit i

Scarcity ol Quail.
Country Life In America."

Quail starred to death by thou-

sands in the winter of 1904-05- ,

but last winter they had an easy
time except in Februaiy and
March. From Massachusetb to
Indiana the quail are so scarce
that restock' ug has become neces-

sary.
The birds for this purpose are

hard to find. More than lOOQOO

have been captured in Af h

and the Southwest, wher
still occur in abundant ,

have been shipped,"" V
breeding. UiVen tw

quite inadequate, iyMnot
last long. The if rhaps
oufmost popul.. ,a j bird, and
a market wifr 1 ivund for all
that can be j ed. Complete
success bt rfhad in raising
them 4n i 4ia!l scale. Why1

should' W wme one go into the
business ou, such a scale that he
could turn out 100,000 quail per

--7

a matter of principle, r

At the University the past week

Freshman Hatch was wa'Vng
along one of the dark streets and

was met by three or four other
students who bad been there
loDger. One of them, O'Ne"',
made an effort to grab Hatch.The

latter, in a moment of fright and

dread of hazers, drew bis pistol
and shot O'Neill, inflictincr a

slieht wound. Hatch says the

Sophomores had threatened bim

previously and he thought the
time had come and he did
what he did to devend h;msei"
against being hazed. Trris inci

dent wJl probably have a good ef
feet towards stopp'ng the prac
tice there.

Mayor Thompson has had no-

tices posted in public places
about the town that hereafter
the ordinance in regard to ob-

struction of side rp Iks and streets
will be enforced. The section
referred to is: "Obstructing the
sidewa'ks, or streets with any
buggy, wheelbarrow or other
vehicley chairs, benches, open
gates, chicken coops, boxes or
other articles (except infant car-

riages and invalid chairs) shall
rende r the offende r s u bject tqr a
fine of five dol'ars. , Provided;
that nothing in tb'S section stir1)

prevent builders from obstruct-
ing the streets, but not side-

walks, for a reasonable length of
time with materir! while work is
in progress. Provided, further,

Uihat merchants exhibiting their
goods ou the'sidewak in front of
their stores shaH leave a - space
of sU feet thereon clear.

The above ordinance Js a good
one and should be strictly en-

forced. The sideways are in-

tended for people to walk" on and
should not be blocked, ' taki ng
from the people their right of

way. In regard to bloclr'ng the
streets with vetncles, tbis is a
most dangereous practice. We
have noticed anywhere .from fiv

to ten idle veb'cJes standing on
one streets If a horse attached
to a buggy should become fright-
ened, run away and crash into
them some day the town would
have to. stand the expenses of a
law suit for damages. Mayor
Thompson is tr'.ing the proper
tfteps." and we hope to .see our
streets and sidewalks kep clean- -

Ve believe the idea f hat Wash-;ngto- n

City wished to convey to

the merchants of this section, as
embodied in ihe visit of the
Greater Washington Specia'
under the auspices of the Wash

irfttftTOfife (frBotfr&e. . Jt is
a nice way to become acquainted

profitable i,m a conne'cia
standpoint' if per- - steatiy Van ier'

cut.

Mr Ceo. H. Bown, toe new
co ector of intenr' revenue for
the wese1 n disu ict of No"tyi
Caoo 'na, has started the bp11 to

roii;ng by appointiag bis son ia- -

law, W. E. Nattress, to the posi
tion of stamp deputy at Slates
v-

-
'e- -

As required by law, Governor
Glenn has made proclamation
regard in gthe text bookstobe used
forj the next five years in the
North Carolina public schools as
required by chapter 89, section
4057, of the Revisal, constituting
the State text book commission,
th's commission or board having
selected and adopted a uniform
series of books and having enter,
ed into contract with the pub:
JishiDg companies whose books
wefe adopted, the Revise1, sec-

tion 4084, requiring the Gover-
nor to issue such a proclamation.
The Governor gives a list of the
books which has already. been
published, and says the contracts
are to continue for five years
from July 1st. of the, present
year.

fDBLISHKD TUESDAYS AMD FRIDAYS

BY

ROBESONIAN PUBLISHING CO.

P. A. BRYANT. Bus. Mpr.

SUBSCRIPTION KATK8:

SUM.
One Yer

.75li Month
40

Three Months
.18

Otta Month

the s of hlj PP'r'h;Jubfcritter should ive the
W h been RolnK. nd the new

With the Uice circulation that it a. ine
RobesonUn is m first-clas- s .dvertislng jnsdJ
urn Rates will be furnished promt"

tnra B,uch u,,'ud "
?hinkVpublio policy will permit. We re not
responsible fofthe iews of any correspond-
ent: We require that a writer sign his name

communication Attacking some one elseto a
In publishing articlesor an Institution.

where the name of the writer is nof required
to be published, we reserve the right, for good
reasons, to give the name when asked lor.

Entered - second-clas- s matter t the Post-offi-

t Lnmberton, N. C. , under th Aot of
Con Kress of March trd. 1897.

MONDAY, OCTOBER i. iqo6.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Corporation Commissioner:

FRANKLIN McNEILL,
of Wake County.

For Congress, 6th District:

HANNIBAL L. GODWIN,
of Harnett County.

For Judge of Superior Court, 7th District:
C. C. LYON,

of Bladen County.

For Solicitor, 7th District:
N. A. SINCLAIR,

of Cumberland County.

,

County Democratic Ticket

For State Senator:
N. A. MCLEAN. ,

f

For House of Representatives:
'

E. F. McRAE and H. M. JOHN.
For Clerk of Superior Court:

W. H. HUMPHREY.
For Sheriff:

E. C. McNEILL.
For Treasurer:

M. G. MCKENZIE.
For Register of Deeds:

D. W. BULLOCK.

For Coroner:
: G. E. RANCKE.

For Surveyor:'
J. D. FERGUSON.

For County Commissioners:

J. W. CARTER, C. A. OLIVER,
A. R. McEACHERN, A. L. BULLOCK,

D. S. ALDtERMAN.

ON HAZING.

From present indications, it
looks very much i;ke theco 'eges
and other education?1 institutions
of the State are going to make
determined efforts to put an entN
to haz;ng. Four Sophomores
were erpe"ed from the Agricul-
tural and Mechanic? ' Co"ege,
at Ra'.eigh, the past week for
haz-n- Freshmen. At Tv-iit-

inemseives in aa empuuac man
ner against the custom.-
State "University, afi Uhapet.If7,1
has done .rkewise.

We don't tb:nk that tb5s prac-
tice among students has p'ways
been as barbaric as it is thought
to have been by some who are
not familiar wiJj the rep! condi-
tions at these institutions- - We
believe there are instances whe 'e
boys have entered a coege so
ridicu'ously fresh that a little
touch of the simpler forms of
hazing has done them good. Jt
had the effect of rubbing the
fresh fellow down and taking the
freshness out of him. In former
years it was done by students
for the fun that was in it and no
harm was ever done unless it was
an exceptional case- -

Reports of how hazing is being
done in the past year or two gives
a different aspect to it. In the
case of the Agricultural and
Mechanical College students,
where the Freshmen were made
to clean up and look after the
rooms of a dormitory by the
Sophomores, the proceeding was
disgraceful and cowardly. No

gentleman would assume, the
right to have his room cleaned
and attended to by an under
classman. A Freshman ought
to resent any imposition like this
as a personal insult and resent it
hard. The authorities should

Hatch Discharged.
Darham Herald'

There was a great deal of talk
yesterday over the shooting in

Chapel 6"l r:ght before last
the shooting in wb-c- Freshman
Hatch shot and wounded Sopho-mo-eO'Ner- 1'.

It is learned that young Hatch
tas been discharged from cus
tody and that the condition of
0'Ne;,i is such that it is now p -

most ceria'n that he wiU recover.
It was the tat of Chapel HiH

yesterday. A great many of
the citizens did not know of the
shooting yesterday.

From what was learned yes
terday it seems that Freshman
Hatch, who is notb'ng more than
a mee boy, being about seven
teen and smp1'. for b's age, was

arra:nged. He wason handwhen
the case was crved. But there
Were no witnesses-Th- e wounded
Sophomore did not want to prose
cute and those with the men are
not known. 1 hat ended the case
so far as the magistrate w'as con
derned. He could not force
Hatch to the stand to tell wb$the
knew about the matter and there
was no other person who seemed
to know and Hatch was discharg
ed.

Farmers Increasing.
Louisville Poit.

The alarmists are espec'a'ly
e'armed by percentages. No one

ought to be a''owed to speak of

percentage ur'ess he wiH agree
in advance not to view percentage
with a1arm.
'I Here is the New York World

viewing with alarm" the growth
of , urban population, and the
grounds for its distress is put in
this array of percentages:

Bv the census of 1900 one

third of the entira- nation, or 24,
..L -
992,119 persons,, in citis ol
8,000 and upward. In I860 tbe
number was only 5,072,250, and
the percentage 16-- "

lje right way to put these
acts is this:

By the census of 1860, 25 mil

qu of our people ?ived on. farms
0fiinv"'ages of less tba i 13,000

popu'auion.
By the census of 1900 tb5s pop

Ulflu on ol the farms and visages
bad increased to 50 per cent., in

fy' ty yea s
Out of 30 mi"'oa in 1860, 25

.WWl, .;;., c... i

39007 or the 7S ' on. .Ill
. , ' : - . I "I Jt T

m on were in v ages r id da
tbe fa m.

Ine.'eis note lg a'a-mi- ng in
that. It is a norm; ' becy
growth. Ijese 50 njj! ons we e
p"oduc:ng tn times as much as
tbe 25 m''ons produced in 1860,

and it the cities bad ndl grown
f'-o- 5 to 15 mion there would
have been an overproduction of
farm products

Ihe great American farmer
knows what he is about, and be
knows better than the American
statistician 8od the .New world
when to move to town.

Mrs. JohnS will

5 r relatives.
'i V, - V' -

: trjxi&& How'a This?
'W offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any cue of Catarrh that cannot be eared by
Ball's Catarrh cure.

P. J. CHEKEY A CO.. To'edo. O.
We, the uuders'g-ned- have known F. J.

Cienev for the last 16 yera, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all business transac-
tion, and financially able to carry en( ny ob-

ligation made by his firm.
Waldixo Kknak AMabv n.

Wholesale DrunKists, Toledo, O.
HaU'sCstrrh Cure 1 taken Internally, ao.

InR dlr'etly npon the blood and mucous sur-
fs es of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 7Rc ner bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family PUls for constipation.

( jFrom the present writing it
(looks very much like the candi
dates ; are going to have a wet

Tiy an id in this column at five cent
per It je lor each insertion. Whether
is a bouse to rent, something you ) ave
for sale, or something vo want to bay,
The Robesonlan Want Column
will bnnx the results

Foxes I want to buy 5co sovnd foxes
Address W. H. Allen, Louisbr-- g, N. C,
io-i--

For Rent One-hois- e far n a mne ano i
half from Iyumberton, on tae btage
road. Apply to D. B. McNe'M, Lum
oenon, rx. v.. io-- u

Wanted To contract for 40 cords of
wood, oak and pine. Dr. N. A. Thoinp
son, Lumberton, N. C. 9 27-- 4t

For Sale Stock of general merchan
dise shces, dry goods and groceries
at a bargain. Best simd in Lumber-
ton. Reason for selling: Other bust
ness to att- nd to. Terais to suit. Ad
dress "Bargain," Li'tnbertou, N. C.9-2-4

For Sale 325 acres well-timber- land
one mJ'e of Lumberton; 75 acres, pine
and oak on it, 5 mile
For further lnfurmation write to J. !

' McGeachy, Ch?pley, Fla.

WANTED AN EXPERIENCED MAN
to burn tar Good wages to rijht man

Employment for one year. Address H
Wright, Marion, S. C. 8--6

Full Line Guitars, Mandolins and
Banjos at McLean-Rozie- f Co's.

For Sale Six-roo-m house and lot, good
stables and barn, on Sandy street: For
terms apply to W. J. Pretfat. 8--

We Are Still Selling Watches
and Riugs cheaper than anybody else,
McLean-Rozie- r Company.

Our Entire Stock of Paints and Oils
. at cost. McLean-Rozie- r Company.

Food Quality
Is the Motto ol

J. H. WISHART.
We aim to give our customers the best

of everything that care can obtain at rea
sonable prices. '

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Heinz 57 Varieties
OF GOOD THINGS.

Heinz Pickles Sweet and Sour,
Heinz Baked Beans with Tomato Sauce

Heinz Ketchups and Chile Sauce,
Heinz Preserves and Fruit Butters,

Heinz Pure Vinegars.

J. IL Wishart
Phone I Fee Delivery,

.Donnelly iHatfield

mmtm
All ihai is good, all that ia near

s're'sy; a Big Show, Great Company.
mat 13 ieuinj u an wnen you si "ak
briefly of the Donnelly & Hatfield Ma
nificent Minst-e'- s, to oe seen at the

Lumberton
OPERA HOUSE

Thursday, October 4th.

With a First Part feature, "The Evolu- -
tibri of Minstrelsy or Minstrels Tribute
to the Twentieth Century," they present
a Mammoth Spectacle of Brilliancy, ML h,
Music and Song. A creation that staitles
and a sumptuous scenic spectacle beauti
ful beyond description. Opening with
the time-honore- d burnt cork semi-circl- e.

for so long known as the First Pait of
Minstrelsy, the company presents atKpr-ra- y

of black-face-d comed;ans who are
prominent as fun makers everywhere.
The comedians are in black-fac- e, while
the soloists are presented in "white face.'
The former represent the Min
strels, while the latter picture the wan
dei.iiR Minstrels who nou.ished 'n He
mer's day, setting the events of histccy to
musice. While the First Part ; feature is
stpjed magnificently, and the company
eiauorateiy coskomea, tne numor and
melody of tbe old semi-circl- e as originat-
ed by Dan Decatur Enimett, prevails.
The jokes are crisp and c sply told, the
solo and ensemble music high class, and
the dances the latest and the best. Ev-

erything, the dolors, the dances, the mu-

sic, the scenery, blend into one magnfi-ce- nt

scene of grandeur, never before pre-
sented by a minstrel organization.

Admission, 50c and 75c.
Grand Street Parade and Bend

Concert.

Whn you bay Meat you
want to feel that the Jive
stock was in good condi-
tion. I spare no pains to
see that this is true with
wlaH sell. I ao carry
a Select Line of Canned
Goods for making Soups.
I pay special attention to
phone calls. I pay best
Prices for Beef Cattle,
Hides, Etc j jt

A H. Hinds,
pPhone 53.
For Sale.

Livery outfit consisting of 5 Horses, 5
Buggies, a si'-rie- s,i Hack and Harness tomatch.

H. G. BYRD,
Ashpole, N. C.,or E. D. McNeill, Lvmberton. N. C.

9--2 -- unr

Commissioner's Sale.
By virtue of authority vested in me un- -

A fY a 4 11 nrill.tl f nA 1 1 r--- 1 -
7- - ouu uiuir 11

re-sa- je of the Superior Court of Robeson
County, enered in a special proceedingth,eia pending, wherein Ann E. Ray et
sis a e plaintiffs, and Ira P. Ray et als
are defendants,' sauie being special , pro-
ceeding No. 3119 upon the docket of aaid,
court, I will, on Monday, October 15th,

. 6, at ia o'clock, noon, at the court
house door in Lumberton, N. C, offer for
sale, at public auciion, to the highestbidder for cash, the following, described
lands:

Desinning at a stake in i the westernede of s,'id swamp in Angus Ray's lower
line, and runs with his line S. 20 W., 16
chains and 50 limes; thence N. 70 W. 30chains to his corner- - thonrn rt,uu u; ......

.VA U V " klline S: 17 W. 29 chains; theiiee-N.7- 3 W.
16 chains; thence 20 W.,. ji chains to
Aiex Mclntyre's corner; thence S. 75 E.
50 chami to a pine by four' pines, Oxen-diue- 's

corner; thence with hia Jine N., 40E. 27 chains and 50 links to a large pinein Grimsley's line; thencb with his line
N. 50 W. 13 chains to a stake by 3 pines;thence N. 40 W. 17 chairis and 50 links to
the Western edge of Burht Swamp; thence
up the various course of the sprue to the
beginning, containing 169'acrc 1.

Dated this September 14th. ic;S.
R.C.LAWRENCE,

Commissioner.
Mclntyre & Lawrence, Attorneys for

Plaintiff.

Administrator's Notice.
Having this day qualified as Adminis

trator upon the estate of the late John B.
McNeill, deceased, late of Robeson Coun-
ty, this is to give notice to all persons
having claims against said esta'e to re
sent same to me at my residence in Robe-
son County, my postomce address beingSt. Pauls, N. C, on or before September
18th, 1907. or this notice will be nlead in

ffll, their recovery All. personsto Said estate will nlenaftnalro it- -
nii'ate payment toltne.

, 1, . ,MIH 'llll'llllliil .,
Valuable Farm ' for Sale.

I offer for sale mv farm Kitimtr ),miles north-eas- t of Lumberton," 8 mile
from Cape Fear River, being in, Robeson
county, containing 336 acres on which
there is a .vhorse farm cleared and in
good statejof. cultivation, 60 acres" clear
of slumps. Good pasture well watered,
comfortable dwell-
ing, necessary barns and out houses- -

small tenant houses; good community,close to school and churches. Can be
made ideal boine and farm. Price reason-
able. Can show farm on few days' no-
tice. T. W. MAXWRLI.

SH3tf Lumberton, N. C.

For Sale.
My entire saw mill outfit, together

with about 1,500,000 feet of standing tim
ber long and short leaf pine. The out-

fit consists of:
One Lane saw mill, 60 foot carnage;

one 60--h. p. return tubular boiler; two
Liddell-Tompkin- s' engines, one iaxia
and one 10x12; 80 foot line shaft, pulleys,
belting, cut-o- ff sawa, edger, etc.; all in ,
fifst-cla- ss condition and running; every
day. Fourteen head fine young mules, 6
log carts; 4 logging cars; 2 four-hors- e

wagons; 1 two-hor- se wagon; one 13-t-

Shay gear tram engine, new; 44,900
pounds of 30-l- b. T. Rails, together with
splice joints, bolts and spikes, only been
used 3 months. Have good reason for
selling. J. B, SMITH,

R. F. D. No. 3, Rowland, N. C.
-1 8 . . ,

r.l ......if 1: '
Talk about your' goods not1

about your firm or wliat a fin
place your store is. "


